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Dhuwal ŋarra dhu dhäwu ḻakaram, ŋäthiliŋu, ga baman'puy, Gurrmirriŋuwalaŋuwuy.  Gurrmirriŋu 
ŋäthil gan nhinan Gurriba, yakan balaŋ ḻurrkun, ḻurrkun mala gan nhinan, dharrwa.  Ga bäpa'mirriŋu 
walalaŋ ga nhinan waŋgany, waŋgany gan nhinan bäpa'mirriŋu yindi, yindi walalaŋ bäpa', ŋuruŋiyi 
walalany gan mala-bumar waka-ŋurrkaŋal gan ŋuruŋiyi.  Ga ŋäthil gan Murruŋga yäku dhärran 
Dhamdhamŋur, ga Murruŋga dhuwal dhä-dhuḏitjnha walal nhirrpan, ŋarrakalnha ḏilkurruwurr.   
 
Ga manymak, nhinan gan ŋäthil dharrwa, dharrwa ga ŋayi dhipuŋur yolŋu, dhipuŋur Dhamdhamŋur 
nhäŋal walal gurtha bala Gurribalil ŋayi marrtjin nhäran.  Ga Gurriba dhuwali ga dhuḏiŋu ga ŋayi 
yäku gan dhärran ŋäthil ga Gurrgurra.  Ga manymak, ga ŋunhi walal nhäŋal gurtha ŋayi marrtjin 
nhäran, walal bitjarr waŋan, “Way, ŋunha yolthu gurtha dhuŋgur'yurr ŋunha Gurrgurra?” walal 
bitjarr waŋan, “Way limurr dhu nhawi djäma barrwaṉ.  “Yurr walal ŋunhi djäma ṉaku, ga bulu walal 
djäma mathin' ga bulu walal djäma ḻarrtha'.  Waŋan walal bitjarr, “Limurr dhu nhäma, limurr dhu 
märr ga miriŋu yepthun ga ŋunhi limurr dhu maḻŋ'maram, bala limurr dhu buman walalany 
barrtjuna,” bitjarr walal waŋan ŋunhiyi yolŋu Murruŋgapuy mala ḏilkurruwurr ŋäthiliŋuwuy.   
 
Ga manymak, djäma walal marrtjin maŋal' ḻarrtha bala walal yepthurrnha, bala Gurrgurralil, yepthurr 
walal, waṉḏin walal marrtjin bala walal duwaṯthurrnha ŋunhal Gurrgurra, bala walal waŋan, “Go 
limurrnha marrtjin,” bala walal ŋunhi barrwaṉ'tja warryurr, ḏiltjiŋurnha gan dhärran, bala ŋunhi ḻuku 
walal nhäŋal dharrwa yolŋuny, bala ŋunhi walal ḏuwaṯthurrnha ḏiltjikurrnha.  Waṉḏin walal 
marrtjin---n, yän walal bitjarr dharr nhäŋal miyalk maṉḏany märrma', maṉḏa bala gapu ḏiṯthunalil 
marrtjin.  Ŋunhi walal nhäŋal maṉḏany, bala walal waŋan, “Go.   Miyalk dhuwal.  Limurr dhu 
maṉḏany ŋayatham, bala limurr dhu maṉḏany gäman bala Dhamdhamlil.”   
 
Ga ḻarr'nha, waṉḏin walal marrtjin ŋunhal bala ŋayathaŋalnha maṉḏany, bala maṉḏany ŋunhi 
miyalktja barrarinan walalaŋ, bala maṉḏa marrtjin wäthurrnha, ga walalanydja ŋunhi ŋayathaŋal 
maṉḏany bala gäŋalnha, ga maṉḏany ŋunhi miyalk märrma' waŋanan, “Limurr bala bäpany' 
guwatjman,” bitjarr maṉḏa waŋan.  Bala ḻarr'nha djartjarnha walal, waṉḏin walal marrtjin;  burnha 
bunan walal wäŋaŋur, bala ŋayi nhäŋalnha walalany bäpa'mirriŋuy, bala ŋayi waŋan, “Way dhuwal 
wanhaŋuwuy yolŋu'yulŋu gäthu maṉḏa?”  bitjarr ŋayi ŋunhi waŋan bäpa'mirriŋu walalaŋ.  Ga maṉḏa 
ŋunhi miyalk maṉḏany waŋan bitjarr, “Beŋur dhuwal mala gan marrtjin Dhamdhamŋur.”  
“Dhamdhamŋur e'?  Yä!  Ga go!  Wäthurrnha walalaŋ.”  Bala wäthurrnha walalaŋ, bala walal waṉḏin 
marrtjin burnha bunan.  Ga ŋayiny ŋunhi bäpa'mirriŋuy märraŋal munatha goŋdhu märrmay, bala 
yan dholkuŋal maṉḏany maŋutji;  ŋayi beŋur mari djäma bäpa'mirriŋuy ŋunhiŋuwuy ŋuruŋudhi 
Gurrmirriŋuy, ga walalnydja ŋuruŋiny nhäŋalnha maṉḏany, bili maŋutji maṉḏaŋ ŋunhi 
bambaythinan.   
 
Ga manymak walalanydja yolŋu mala mari bunanan, bala walal djawar'yurrnha ŋanya ḻarrthay, yurr 
djinbulk;  yurr walal gan djarrkthurr djinbulkkuŋal nhakun madhaḻuŋgu.  Manymak, ga ŋunhiny walal 
ŋanya dharpuŋul djamurr, ŋunhiny bäpa'mirriŋuny walal marrtjin barrtjurrnha, ga wiripuwurrnydja 
gan waṉḏi'waṉḏinan gäthu'mirriŋuny mala.  Waṉḏin walal gan, bala yän miyapunu ŋaraka märraŋal, 
bala yän wirritjurrnha yarrgupthurrnha dhulmulil, ga ŋayi ŋunhi bäpa'mirriŋu walalaŋ walal marrtjin 
ŋuparnha barrtjurrnha walal marrtji ga ŋunhalnha ŋurruŋur Baḻawarrga, bala ŋayi yarrgupthurr ga 
ḻuku ŋayi nhirrpanmin.  Ga ḻuku ŋayi ga ŋunhi dhärra mali', ga ŋunhi yarrgupthurr bala ḻupthurrnha, 
bala waythurrnha, ga marrtjin ga---n ga ŋunha nhawiŋurnha ŋayi dhawaṯthurr Ŋäṉḏuwan.  Ŋäṉḏuwa 
ŋayi ḏuwaṯthurr yän ŋayi nhawi gapun gärrin nhanŋu bala ŋayi nhirrpanminan, “Narra dhu ga 
dhiyalnha dhärra.  Ga nhirrpanminan ŋayi.  Ga ŋunhiyi ga mali' dhärra, yurr maliny' ŋunhi ga 
maḏayin'tja Yibarrarrgun walalaŋ.  Ga ŋunhiyi yäku ŋayi nhirrpanmin Yibarrarrgun(1). 
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